Datasetdescription:
Weanalyzedtwodatasetsinthisproject.Oneislabeled"H2"andtheother"H2tri", whichisanH2moleculeinbondedsingletandnon-bondedtripletstates respectively.BothsystemsbelongtotheD ∞ hpointgroup.Therefore,the6-dimensionalphasespacewasmappedontoa4-dimensionalhyper-surface.The datasetscontainpositioninformationfor2electrons(x1,y1)and(x2,y2).Aderived quantitycalled"scalar",iscomputedasthedistanceoftheelectronpairtotheirmidpoint.Bothdatasetshave200Ktimesteps;wethereforehave1Mdatavalues.
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HardwareandSoftwareused:
AllofouranalysiswasconductedusingexistinglibrariesinRandMATLAB.Weused VisIttoperforminteractiveexplorationofourresultsandtogeneratemovies.We usedahigh-endLinuxworkstation(4quad-coreOpterons,32GBmemory)anda MacBookProforallofourtests.WealsowrotecustomC++codetosplitthetime-seriesintoframesandperformtemporaltrackingofclusters.Wealsowrote modulestoimportRclusteringresultsintoVisIt.
Approaches:
Inordertoaddressourresearchquestions,weusedthefollowingtechniques: The"scalar"versionofthemoviesusesthe"scalar"fieldaloneforperformingthekmeansclustering.
Ingeneral,thetemporalresultsofthek-meansclusteringwereinteresting:we observedaninterestingodd/evensplitaboutthey-axisforthedatasets(mostly evenforH2andoddforH2tri). Figure8shows2clustersarereturnedforbothH2andH2tri.Inretrospect,thiswas notasmartoptiontotryoutsincescalarisjusta1Dquantity,andpamk()partitions aroundmid-pointofthedistribution.Weseethiswiththeverticalandhorizontal linesinthelastrow/columnoftheabovefigures.
Partitionacrossmedoids(PAM)technique

TestingontheTime-series
Next,weappliedpamk()clusteringtoeachwindowframeofbothdatasets.The followingfiguresdescribeourresults.
Figure9:NumberofoptimalpamkclustersforH2(left)andH2tri(right)overtimeframes.
Weobservethattheprocedureisabletodistinguishbetweenthe2datasets;it returns2clusters(mostofthetime)forH2,androughly7clustersforH2tri.Thisis apromisingresult.
Figure10:SilhouettewidthforH2(left)andH2tri(right).
Generallyweobservesimilarsilhouettewidthacrosstheentiretime-series;which seemstoindicatethattheclusteringisstable.Theabsolutemagnitudeofthe silhouettewidthiscomparableacrossthedatasets. Qualitatively,weseeadramaticdifferenceintheshapeoftheclusters.Whilethe2 clustersforH2aresymmetricacrossthey-axis,the7clustersforH2triseemtobe 13 localizedindifferentregions.Lookingatthe(x1,y1)plot,theregioninbottom centerhasmultipleoverlappingclusters,whichisinteresting.
PamkclusteringforTime-serieswithoutthescalarvalue
Uponexaminingatthepamk()clusteringresults,wenextconductedtheanalysisfor thespatialdimensionsalone(x1,y1,x2,y2)withoutthescalarvalue.Wenowpresent theresultsofthisanalysis.
Figure12:pamkresultsfortimeseries.H2isontheleftandH2triontheright.
Similartotheearlierresultsfortheentiredataset,weseemroughly2clustersbeing returnedforH2,androughly6clustersbeingreturnedforH2tri.
Figure13:SilhouetteWidthforH2(left)andH2tri(right).
14 Thesilhouettewidthalsoremainsroughlysameacrossthetimeframes,which indicatesrobustnesstoourchoiceofsamplingparameters.
Figure14:Representativeframes.Timestep20forH2isplottedonleft.Timestep20forH2tri isplottedonright.
Again,weseeasymmetricdistributionaboutthey-axisfortheleftfigure,and clustersofaverydifferentshapeontheright.
GapMethod
Next,weappliedanothertechnique:theGapstatistic(fromtheRlgalibrary),for returningtheoptimalnumberofclusters.Thegap()calltakeseitherthetibshirani ortheDandFcriteria,andusesLinearGroupingAnalysistocomputethenumberof clusters.
Initially,bothtechniques(tibshiraniandDandFcriteria)failedtorunontheentire dataset.Evenchoosingasubsetof25Kpointfailed,thelga()procedurecomplained thatitcouldnotconvergeinthedefault (20)numberofiterations.Weoverwrote thedefaultimplementationsoftheseprocedurestoincreasethenumberof iterationsto500,afterwhichwedidnotencounterconvergencewarnings.
RunningwiththeDandFcriteriafailedcompletely.For10Kpointsfromtheentire dataset,DandFranfor48hours,didnotcompleteexecution.Wethenspecifieda singletimeframewith1000pointsand1boot-iteration,theprocedureranfor24 hoursanddidnotcompleteexecution!Consequently,wehadtoabandonthese criteria.
Wehadmoresuccesswiththetibshiranicriteria,atleastintermsofgettingthe proceduretorun.Forasampleof50Kpointsfromtheentiredataset,wegetthe followingresults:
Figure15:gapresultsforH2(left)andH2tri(right).
Figure15showsthegapmethodreturning2clustersforH2(left)andH2tri(right).
Hence,weareunabletodistinguishbetweenthetwodatasetsbasedonthis procedure.
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Next,weappliedtheproceduretothetime-series.
Figure16:gapresultsforH2timeseries(left)andH2tritimeseries(right).
Figure16showsthatweobtainroughly3clustersforboththeH2andH2tri. Runningtheprocedureoneachframewascomputationallyveryexpensive,wehad toincreasethewindowoffsetto15Ktoassurethattheprocedurecompletedina reasonableamountoftime(~48hours).
Modelbasedclustering
Wetriedtousemodelbasedclusteringtoreturntheoptimalnumberofclusters. TheproceduredoeshierarchicalclusteringonGaussianmixturemodelsanduses theBICcriteriatodeterminethenumberofclusters.
Weranformorethan48hourstoprocess25Ksamplesfromtheentiredataset.The procedurewarnedthattheiterationsstillhadnotconverged.Firstwetriedthe procedurewiththedefault(2-8)numberofclusters,andwegotawarning:"optimal numberofclustersoccursatmaxchoice".Wethenincreasedthenumberofclusters to20,andstillobtainthesamewarningmessage:"optimalnumberofclusters occursatmaxchoice""bestmodel:ellipsoidal,unconstrainedwith20components". Webelievethattheproceduremighthavesettledintoalocaloptima(theloss functionisnon-convex),hencewehavenoreasontotrusttheclusteringresults. 
